Australian Rescue Beagle boasts Overseas Career
The story of Pippa
Early last year Beagle Rescue Victoria received a phone call requesting help and
assistance to re-home an unruly female Beagle named Pippa.
They went to Pippa’s home to temperament test her in her environment and it was
abundantly clear to both Jen and Tam that she was not suitable for re-homing in a pet home.
She was clearly distressed both physically and mentally, snapped out at opened hands,
snarled and showed much negative and fearful behaviour.
A gentleman by the name of John Elder had contacted the rescue group the week before and
explained that he and his family ran Elder Pest Control and had devised a training program
where Beagles would sniff out termites. They work on the same positive reward system that
all Beagles work on: FOOD.
Luckily for Pippa she was exactly what John was looking for in a Beagle.
Pippa is now living in Singapore where she spends her life working, eating, being
photographed and spending her time happily doing what she was bred to do. She has gone
from being a highly distressed, overweight and unhappy girl (as pictured below) to the now
settled, beaming, international superstar who even has her own résumé and webpage on
line!
John, Nola and their son Chris (CEO of Elder) have been an amazing support for Beagle
Rescue and they know that each lucky Beagle sent their way will receive the highest level of
care and training. Elder Pest Control has not only pledged to make monthly donations to
Beagle Rescue Victoria but have just taken another wonderful girl (Genevieve) under their
wings to train.

Pippa was overweight and unhappy, but now she is
happy, healthy and has a real purpose in life
See the next page for a newspaper article written on Pippa and links to online articles

Other articles on Pippa
include :
Pippa’s online ORIGIN
profile
(with link to Pippa’s CV)
Termite’s Worst Enemy
Dog Trained in Australia
becomes Termite
Detection Specialist
Termite-detecting canine
nothing to sniff at

